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Helping anyone and everyone become a follower of Jesus by encouraging, equipping and empowering families.

WELCOME to The FIVE!
Thanks for being with us!
Pastor Bobby is taking some time with his family as they continue to adjust to life with their new baby, Theo. Stepping in
for him tonight is Alberto Buster—husband, father, crazy-good
cook, former pastor and member of the Vessel community.
Alberto will continue our series, Won by One—speaking out of
the Old Testament book of Daniel.
Exiled and enslaved by a foreign and idolatrous kingdom,
Daniel and his friends are under immense political and cultural
pressure. Will they embrace lifestyles of power, influence, and
unfettered privilege? Or will they honor God in a world or
culture that doesn't? What about us? Do we take the path of
least resistance, compromise our convictions, and yield? Do we
become defiant and demand respect for our convictions? Or
do we live in subversive and counter-cultural ways that faithfully witness our convictions to the world? Regardless of the
answers, how we do this is just as important as why we do it.
Little things matter!

Tonight's Message:
Little Things Matter

Scripture: Daniel 1:8–21
Speaker: Alberto Buster
Notes

Thanks for joining us! We hope you leave encouraged,
equipped and empowered to live for the glory of God and the
sake of the world.
If you have any questions, need prayer or would like to learn
more about the church, stop by the Connect Table after service.
If you're new, we'd love to meet you!
Thanks again for coming!

—Taylor
TONIGHT! COMMUNITY TABLE

Join us tonight after service for a community dinner in the
Oviedo Mall food court. We will meet at the tables in the lowered section near the bathrooms. All are welcome!

Children/Youth Ministry Locations

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Welcome

Children's Message

Call to Worship/Singing

Scripture Reading

Prayer/Offering

Message

TONIGHT'S WORSHIP MUSIC

Final Word

Open Up The Heavens by Meredith Andrews; Sound of Adoration by Jesus Culture; Even So Come
by Passion; Take Courage by Kristine DiMarco; I Stand Amazed in the Presence by Chris Tomlin.

Nursery (M101)—Age 2 and under; drop off before service in
the main hallway. There is also a “cry room" in the church’s
front office (with windows into the worship center).
M102 (age 3–K)—1st building hallway.
The Loft (rising Ist–5th grade)—2nd building, 2nd floor.
Venture (rising 6th–12th grade)—Students meet in the
EPICENTER; rendezvous between the first two buildings.

Easter

This Week's
Top Announcements

Oreo

Here’s what you need to know right now...

Bark

EASTER INVITATIONS
We've put Easter cards on your seats tonight. The larger card has
details for the Holy Week and Easter services, and the smaller card is
for you to give away as an invitation. Let us know if you need more!

Festive, delicious ... and
only takes a few minutes
to put together!

WON by ONE BANKS
Over the season of Lent, we've been working toward funding 50,000
meals for those in need through Rise Against Hunger. Don't forget
to bring your Won by One collection banks with you next weekend!
INGREDIENTS
• 1 package vanilla candy coating
• 3/4 cup Easter/Spring Oreos, crushed
• Pastel-colored sprinkles
• Pastel-colored M&Ms

Holy WeekServices
April 18—Towel and Table Service, 7–8 PM
Come for worship, narrative teaching, communion, footwashing, and other creative elements designed to invite you into the
story of the Last Supper. Childcare provided up to kindergarten.
April 19—Good Friday Service 12–12:30 PM
Followed by a light soup and bread lunch. Childcare provided
up to kindergarten.
April 19—Good Friday Service 7–8 PM
Come hear representatives from every service as well as Children's Ministry, EPIC and Wesley share on the seven last words
of Jesus as we try to understand what He went through on our
behalf. Childcare provided up to kindergarten.

Easter Weekend Services
Childcare available during Saturday services; on Sunday (except
Sunrise), we'll have regular children's/youth classes.
April 20—Celebration Services 5, 6:30 PM*
April 21—Sunrise Service, 6:30 AM;
April 21—Celebration Services 9, 10:15, 11:40 AM
* Please note the two Saturday service times so we can accommodate
more of our Easter guests. The 5 PM service will be geared toward
families & followed by an Easter Egg Hunt; the 6:30 will be contemporary.

4.20 EASTER EGG HUNT

In the EPICenter immediately following the Easter 5 PM family
service. Families with kids of all ages ... be sure to stop by!

INSTRUCTIONS
• Melt package of candy coating in a small pot on low heat, stirring
constantly until all melted. Pour over a baking sheet lined with
parchment paper.
• Sprinkle on crushed oreos, M&Ms and sprinkles.
• Place in fridge for 30–60 minutes.
• Break into pieces and enjoy!
Credit: https://lilluna.com/easter-oreo-bark-5/

RESOURCES & GROUPS
CHILDREN
• Saturday night: Nursery up to age 5(K); classes for all ages.
• Wednesday night KidsZone; 6–8 PM; pizza available.
• UC Early Learning Center; call 407-359-2629

EPIC STUDENTS [www.BoredonSunday.com]
• Venture Bible study Saturdays during the FIVE;
• Middle school: Weds, 6–8 PM; High School: Sun, 5–7:30 PM
• Freestyle Bible study Sunday mornings at 10:15 AM

Wednesday Family NighT (resumes 4/24)

Adult Classes 6:45–8 PM; KidsZone and EPIC Middle School Night—6–8 PM.

Friday Moms

Fridays at 9:15 AM; FridayMomsInfo@gmail.com

www.attheFIVE.net | Instagram (“at_the_five”)

Support EPIC Missions with brunch food!
Our EPIC students will be hosting the Easter brunch (following the
Sunrise service on April 21) to raise funds for missions. The success
of this event depends on contributions of beverages (milk or juice),
breakfast breads, fruit, and breakfast casseroles (pans and recipes
provided). If you can supply any of these items, let someone know
at the Connect Table or pick up reminder items in the lobby.

Download the
UCUMC app on iTunes or
Google Play! (Or just text
UCUMCAPP to 77977
and follow
the prompts.)

Go to The FIVE at UCUMC on
Facebook at 5:30 on Saturday
night and click on our Facebook
Live worship service.

